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Beginning Monday and ContinuingThroughout the Week
ANY exclusive features 'of Lipman-Wolfe- 's superb style showing will appeal to lovers the beautiful

dress. the inspiration comes from Paris and there is an exquisite French touch to the
novelties is truly delightful. We call especial attention to superb conceptions gowns

dress hats absolutely exclusive patterns, only one of a kind. We are sole agents for the famous "Trefousse"
French kid gloves. "Smart Set," "La Vida" and "C. B. a la Spirite" Corsets sold only by Lipman, Wolfe &
Co. insure the proper fitting of gown. For the lesser details of correct apparel, Lipman-Wolfe'- s, as usual,
appeals to women who desire merchandise of simple elegance and sure appeal opera scarfs and shawlsr
neckwear, feather boas, fans, handkerchiefs, opera coats, silk hosiery, opera glasses other jewelry, petti- -'

: coats, French lingerie etc.

g8 Highest-Clas- s Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Values Up to $50.00 for $28.75
a most extraordinary Monday value we will sell an assortment of 68 highest-clas- s Tailor-mad- e Suits, originally selling up to

$50.00, comprising all the season's newest and most approved styles in plain broadcloth and fancy mixed materials; in long,
medium and short-lengt- h suits, with newest plaited and skirts. Selling regularly up to $50.00. Get an p ry q T Cearly choice Monday at. . ; . . .tJO.X O

Where Shall I Buy Real Kid Gloves? Lovely Millinery for Evening Wear
Trefousse" Gloves are real French kid the eloves that

some stores try to sell as kid. "Trefousse" Gloves are the best gloves and
the best-know- n gloves in the world, sold only by one authorized store of
the highest reputation in each city, such as B. Altman & Co., New York;,
and the Bon Marche, Paris. Lipman, Wolfe & Co. are the sole Portland
agents. We also sell Dent and Fownes Gloves and our. own famous
makes. Prices are no higher than anywhere else, in fact in many cases

our prices are the same as others our qualities are better. We
never sell lambskin gloves as kid, as some glove stores do. It is like selling
cotton for linen.

Our saleswomen know how to fit gloves; and are particular to see
that all gloves are perfectly fitted before the purchaser leaves the store.

Elbow-lengt- h Suede Gloves for evening
wear, in Nile green, rose, pink, baby
blue, buff, modes, tans,' pearl gray and
white.

length "Trefousse" Glape
Kid Gloves., in white, pair $5.00

Our famous "Trefousse" Gloves in
length, glace kid, n tans,

brown, mode,- slate, oxblood, black
and white, pair-.".- ...'..$4.00

''Trefousse" Glace Kid Gloves,
overseam, all colors" and black, $2.25" Imperial "16-butto- n length Glace Kid
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Gloves, pique seam and fine Paris
point embroidery, in the new Dore and
Mexican shades of tan --and brown,
also black and white, pair $4.50

"Gainsboro" elbow-lengt- h Cape Gloves,
, Dent style, in tans and russet

browns, pair $4.00
"Trefousse" Glace Kid Gloves,

pique seam, Paris point stitching-- all
' colors' and black and white. .$2.50
"Carlyle" Glace Kid Gloves,

overseam, all colors .and "Mack and
white, par-- $1.75

French Challies 50c to 75c Yard
French Challies in exquisite designs for house dresses," kimonos, waists,
etc. Floral designs, Persian effects, polka dots, etc.in all colors; 50c-$5- c yd.

56-in- English Tourist Cloakings for misses' and ladies' coats,
in dark mixtures, invisible. plaids and stripes, stylish light plaids
m tan and green: '
$1.60 and $1.75 Cloakings reduced to, yard: $1.19
$2.00 all-wo- ol Cloakings reduced to, yard..... $1.39
$2.50 all-wo- ol Cloakings rednced to, yard

4 $lT75
Wool Taffetas new line Just Cream Silk and Wool Voiles. Imported

received of hard-twiste- d, fine import- - in stripes and checks; cream
ed worsted yarn, unequaled for hard and ivory only. Also plain cream All-wea- r,

in browns, navys, wine, preens Wool French Voile, 44 Inches wide,
and black. Specially priced at 91. OO very good value at. yard 91.25

We have Just received a direct
Importation of the finest selected
Real Tortoise Shell Hairpins,
Ba :l Combs, Side Combs,Barettcs and Hair Retainers.
Priced very special as follows':
Real Shell Hairpins, at 15
Real Shell Hairpins. ZM -- in., 20
Heavy Looped and Crimped

Pins 35
Crimped Pins. for only 35
Real Shell Side Combs. 3- -

lnch. . ?2.00
Real Shell Side Combs. 3H- -

inch 92. 50
Novelty and Hair Re-
tainers, real shell clasps for the
hair. 91.110. 91.75 $2.00Heavy Side Combs. 3H- -
inch 94.00Heavy Side Combs,
at 94.50

42.25 Tortoise Back Combs 91. SO
$3.30 Tortoise Back Combs 92. OO

3.50 Tortoise Back Combs 82. 50
S4.25 Tortoise Back Combs $3.00
Jo.OD Tortoise Back Combs 93. 50
Novelty designs In the lateststyle of Back Combs, some plain

hlgrh backs, others fancy carved
backs 93. 6, 6.(W, ' f7.RO, 910
and 912.SO

Never such a superb showing of millinery for smart occasions. A hun-
dred exclusive, new, artistic creations just out of bandboxes for Mon-
day display. Paris smartness, verve and chic stand out in every alluring
line and curve. Variety is infinite. Refinement, distinction, smartness
without bizarre effects these are the characteristics .which seem most,
noticeable. But as for description come see the exclusive effects.

75 Novelty Net Waists Very Smart
Regular Values to $10.00 for $5.65 Ea.
75 Novelty Net Waists in the new and popular shades of ecru, made in a

large variety of fancy effects, including the " Fluffy Ruffle " style, all
made over silk, with half and three-quarter-leng- th novelty e jesleeves. Selling regularly up to $10.00, Monday sale. . . fc J000

Black Heatherbloom Skirts for $1.97
20 dozen regular $2.50 finest quality Heatherbloom Petticoats m black YjA

only, made with deep-tucke- d ruffle and fancy shirring, qyy rw
extra full width. Selling regularly for $2.50. Monday sale JL L

Proper Modes in Fall Outer Garments
Freres Koech-lin'- s

imoorted

Fine Silk
A hundred fancies in Ostrich,

Marabou and Coque Feather
Boas, 'in black, white, gray,
light, blue, brown, natural and
brown and white combinations;
from $5.00 to $45.00.

Sale of Feather Boas
Vais. to $28 at $17.85

Special assortment of exqui-
sitely beautiful Feather Boas,
values from $22.00 to $28.00, in
all colors, oa sale at $17.85.

Exclusive Neckwear
Newest novelties just received

- including real Irish Lace Col-
lars and Sets, fancy

and silk bows in all shades,
white and colored jabots and
colored embroidered collars.

44.

and

In spirit and let'ter you may accept this as the exposition of the
new season's most charming outer garments Gowns, Tailor Suits,
Waists, Cloaks, ec. none, it is the most exhaustive and com-
prehensive collection of the new Fall and Winter apparel which
has yet been presented. M,odes that are distinctive in character
and displaying all tiie grace of master creators of two continents.

Annual Fall Sale of Table Linens
70-in- extra fine Damask, regular value $1.25 yard; sale 85
66-in- extra heavy Irish Damask, regular value 90c yard 69J
62-in- extra heavy Germtn Damask, regular value 70c yard 59
20-in- Irish Linen Napkins, regular $3.00 dozen; sale....... $2.39
24-in- ch Satin Damask Napkins, regular $6.00 dozen; sale $4.75

Also fine Tablecloths and Napkins to match at attractive prices.

Genuine Tortoise Shell Feather Boas Display Lace Scarfs floeTTnrf-rwMrfnrd- l;r

embroid-
ered

Fine fancy cream and white
Silk Lace Scarfs .for head or
neckwear. Moderately priced
at $1.35, $1.75 to $4.75.

$2.00 Chemise, $1.49
French hand-mad- e and

Chemise, fancy
scalloped edge and dainty de-

signs on front; values to $2.00.

$1.75 Drawers, $1.49
French hand-mad- e and

Drawers, ' deep
flounce, with 6calloped edge 'and
fancy embroidered design;
ular $1.75 value.

$1.50 Chemise, $1.19
French hand-mad- e and ed

Chemise, scalloped
edge and fancy embroidered
front; values to $1.50.
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Women's cotton fitted rib'd
Vests and Pants; white, natural
or cream color; .good Winter
weight and well finished.

38c Handkerchief s 2 7c
Hand-- e mbroide red Initial

Handkerchiefs in cross-ba- r ef-
fects, hemstitched borders, very
neat design ; regular 38c value,
for this sale, 27c.

$1.25 Belts for 69c
Elastic Belts in black and

blue, fancy back buckles, $1.25
values.

$3.54.00 Bags, $2.50
New match seal, walrus and

pin seal Bags in brown and
black vanity and carriage
styles, leather-line- d, fitted with I

com purse and cardcase.
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